
*ILWit have been frithrmed that the re•
mints at the Haptieee table an the Fair
grounds, during the exhibition, amounted
to over $152.00.

Mir Tut Brick Hotel at Orangeville hae
been sold by Samuel Everett, 1114q., toRohr
MaHem, of 13enton, fur $3,500. A good
property.

riir Wit umlerstanct that HenrylC. Dart
man of this town charged the burning of
hie stable upon the lumbers ofRevue Fire
Company. H mug be, what is pretty gcn•
orally ememled, a d—n fool !

Tim CatawisAa Railroad Company
atmounee% a iemi•annual dividend of 3 per
eent. payable, !cm tax, on the sth proximo.
The traftifer books or the company close on
the 316t, and open on the stb.

Iller AlkirPL NLYIIIARP, Executor, otters'for sale several tracts of land, situate inCentre township, belonging to the estate ofPhilip Salsig, deceased. One tract containstwelve acres, cleared and well improved;
the other is a timber tract The first piecein in a high state of eulriva'rion, while thesecond is well tiwbered with chestnut, oak,
tto.

l Twit feet ipts of the CritaindiaNniity
rieultural 'oak, rit kb hitt erliatilion, were

4#2,2411. tretty good. We believe tVit,
amount exeeetls the of all iirtiiouiFairs held in 110.1 county.

se-ELD:Tonm, TicKirr.—ln this issue
we give a column of Democratic Electoral
Tickets. It is correct. Lot every Demo-
crat see that no bogus ones are voted. Keep
• sharp look out fur all kinds of frauds.
liir MmocKATI4 of Columbia county, re-

member that a change of one vote in every
one hundred. pulled on the 13th, will give
up the State by over three thousand majori-
ty. Work for such a result.

Ilkok. Jour; LEArocii lom twenty five
chickens on Tuemley lam from si me un-
known disease. Ile had them in scoop &t-
-ruing fur the holidays. There is sautctllieg
singular shout it. Hie neighbors' hielms
arenot dying off.

bir We want at this office, this wevh.
from ten to fifteen bushels of potatoes on
pubseription to the Dr.moc.'it*T. One dollar
w bushel will be allowed if brought between
We (Wednesday) and Saturday, Oct. 31st.

gar A tumor' of 00,000 has been offor the arrest and conviction of themurderers of Alexander W. Rea, who waskilled near Centralia last week. As yetthe guilty parres are at liberty ; at least
no one has been lodged in the comity jail
chltrged with having committed the crime.

• Att. the money spent in thii county
by the Radicals to carry the election wis
Joct. It had the good effect of ineremiug
the Democratic majority,

tor ME BIRD Law.— Our sportsmen.
when they go out into the cow try with Llog
and gun, pooelonit, should woe:milieu. thatthe shooting of insectiverions birds is not
allowed. Last winter the Legishitute parsed
a law imposing a fine of $ for end, orfeucc.

itir PROF. CARVER is not leaving a4.tone
unturned to have the Normal S. building com-
pleted pt the promised time. The roof is
now king "brought up," and soon the
whole will be enclosed. Were the windows
in, the building, so far as outward appear-
ance go, would be nearly, if not quite, com-
pleted. Mr. C. is doing his part : are the
people of this town and enmity doing theirs?
We hope they are. They should not de-
pend upon a few men doing all.

!nolo(Alloy is wanted of Willie Hill.
iard. aged ten years, who left his home in
Williamsport on Tuesday, October Cith, and
has nut since been heard of by his tarents.
fie has sandy hair, freckled face, and light
complexion. He was dressed in a long,
lightish colored roundabout, lightish ves,,
bound, salt and pepper pantaloons. patched
on one knee, a straw hat , and old hoots.
Any information concerning him will be
thankfully received by his father, W. P.
Hilliard, Williamsport, Pa.

1117 GEsr. Era% Democratic candidate for
Surveyor General, runs 498 ahead of his
ticket in the' State.

IT is a ;natter of great importance to every
person who has taken the benefit of the
bankrupt law, to have in his ;possession the
ecrtifieme of discharge. as this is the only
evidence of lilt discharge. And it is there.
fore cemetery in case he wishes to escape
annoyance about debts contracted before the
petition in bankruptey was filed, to get this
certificate. The fees ofthe officers in bank-
ruptcy must be paid.

PfIEPARE for winter. That i 4 thelemgcon of these cool mornings and long e'en-into. It is a lemon which enjoins certainduties on us all. The prudent housekeeperwill mend the leaks in his roof, repair thebroken rain-spouts, replace the miming
panes ofgltuvi, repair bit., pavement if it re-
quires it, lay in his coal and wood, and take
other precautions to make his home eomfor-
Li.9ketonomice, and save doctor bills.

Pstoemitss, Onward, is the wnrd, in
abty. Persons absent from our ve.

Ind its towns for but a few past years,
tetonished, on their return, nt the itn-
.einents made. Structures being erected

leh astonish evLn our ntde,t inhabitants,
estste increased an hundred fold ii,

in, the general aspect of things so ehang•
fur the better that recognition i .• shun•'
poseible, both visitor and rebideut fi-
lm, can such thhtis be 1
ov. SETMOrR, at the urgent solicitation

the friends of constitutionalgovernment,
consented to take an active part during

o remainder of the campaign. He spoke
Buffalo on Thursday evening, at Cleve-

on Friday %spiny, Chicago on Same.
evening, 1.4 joapolis on Monday.ever.-
COIUM"' last evening,. Pittsburg
eveui lin Philadelphia on Friday

ening.
' masterly speeches are working a•on-

rywhere, and kadicaliam is cower"
his ows‘nnl,4

Democrats .'lNC, (mistyC
Don't bo discouraged. Don't think bo-

'cause we have been hasten by frauds and
corruption, we have lost the .State. We
think that with a fair election mild a full vote
polled we can`carry this State and wany
wore which have gone againct us.

sir IN the linked Status Ofetriet Cain
at Pittsburg, Judge McCandless, on the
31st, petitions fur final discharge in bank•
ruptey were flied by Daniel J. Carey, el'
Montour county, and Isaac Gutter or Col-

Ili The reams of thli +arrest and of
game is upon us. Let any one oast Lis
eye on the surrounding tills, and he will
realise (Attunes idea of "The ,fear and
Yellow Igatf:' The scenery of our valley,at
all tittlOAbeautiful, is now gloriously ()ninn .

mil by these autumn tints. Mob and tna•
dens, let not the beauties of nature pass
unobserved.
air Tom —Thera will be a grand trot

for a purse of SS9U, on the Bloomsburg
Driving Park, on Wednesday next, Novem-
ber 4th, between b. tn. Kate Mann and a. g.
Warrior. The trot will MlleWAla 2 o'clock
p. m. Admisaion, 3e cents.
=I

ScAttAwAntsn."The Radicals have boas-
teq fur alontt time that the only bribery
and eenliption which have digraced the
country, was the fault of the Democratic
party, but we have seen in the lut seven
years that the Radicals eon spend as much
in one month 0.4 it used to cost the Demo-
cratic party in five years.

Vir Our worst fears, as expreped in our
labt, in regard to n rumored catastrophe down
town, have been realized, and the bad peo-
ple of Columbia County must prepare fbr
new, fresh and unheani-of horror. While
our fete is a hard one, and the iron •tay,
after all, enter our peed, we still PA like ex-
claiming, "let her rip !"

We wknowledge the receipt of "that
large sized pin ;" it looks plump, healthy,
and st9nt, and no doubt capable of render-
ing good service. We Loaded it over to
the junior editor of this paper--our better
half. Ira true, Monet WAS not elected. We
come down, tamely come down, and not
sneakingly or in a manner at !mist dispar-
aging to mirseif. Had we asked for the
sticking of "good sized pins there," the
result might have been differently arranged.
We have learned a lesson, to not ask for
sine pin, but for a sufficient quantity to "put
US throuvh." Two years from this, should
the district remain the same, we will vet,.

ture the proper amount of, pins, we'll bet.
and it may not require more than oar!—
Awful is the falling tiff! Just look at Mer
cites majority now, 010 and compare it
with his majority fouryears ago, when it was
1001, and two years since, when his majori-
ty reached 2:47 ! how will Ulysses explain
this to his old Radical colleguea in the next
Congre*s?

MWfl Wares. —George Labar, In
Monroe Co., now loci years of age, voted
the Democratic ticket solid on the 13th, as
usual. Mr Labor is hearty ani in tolerably
Awful health yet, has the use of his mind
and limbs as though he was going to live
many years yet. Like an old forest tree he
bas withstood the blasts ("rover one hundred
winters, and amidst the turmoil of factions
stood like a solitary invincible sentinel faith-
ful to the creed of our boilers, ofwhom be
is now the only one remaining. Ile voted
at the first Presidential election, and the
Democratic ticket at every one since.—
Young men, hero is a lesson for you; fellow
the example of ripe years, a century of per-
sonal experience and a sound judgment. .

NI We leant that.. W. PtattivE., A. M.
late Professor of Mathematics, lec,liatiieal
Philosophy, and Pluetival XI-moonily in

ill Dickitimai has been
elected to a Professorship in the latheniat-
bid and Natural Seiette.• departments in the
Bloomsburg Literary lii-titute, Columbia
Comity, Pii• Pci.f. Peirce is a graduate of
Ani:hew' Coll. ce : n gen:loom ~f cultiva.
1,41 uranner. and entlitisia•tie in hi., proles-
tr:on. While conneeted with the 11 Wiwi'.
•port Dickinson St minaty, lie was tuner. l-
ly helmet]; was we-eminently 'suts.Yessful ut
an instructor. and won for such rep-
utation as is the you fortune of but rew to
obtain. lie is unquestionably well fitted for
the chair to which lie has been elected.
We predict that the people of Blootnsburg
will find hint, not only proficient us an edu-
cator, but popular with the students, and a
valuable acquisition to their Institution.
IVe shall 'egret his departure ri.kw our city.
Wrilionisivift Gazette.

MONUMENT To PRESIDENT BUCEIANAN,
The executors of the late ex-President Bu-
chanan have contracted with ono of the
protnimnt marble workers in Philadelphia
for the erection of a monument over hie
grave. It will be a solid block of Italian
marble, fire feet high, seven et one inch
long, and three feet seven inches wide. The
top and bottom will hare heavy 1,1°11414,g5,
and the none will he enriched with r, wroaoh
of oak leaves and um;ns mound the cniirt
surface. The tuentiment will 'oe plain, rich
and durable

111:NnT D. Fosmit.—We rejoice to
state that the official return,' reeeivtil from
the 21k Congressional District confirm the
reported eleetion or Hon. Henry lb Foster
over John Covode by forty•one mojnnty. It
is wfmilered whether honest John feel. like
a "libertine" now, or like one of the "hum•
buggedest" of individuals! Poor Johnny.

Os Friday afternoon last, David Vincent
was killed, and Jacob Haus severely injur.ul,
%toile engaged in blasting salamander at the
:sliatuukin !unisex, by the discharge of a
blast, at►n'h occurtedat the time the tamp-
ing was king la►t in. Vincent was bit in
lie late with the hammer he was using,
whit h was hurled with such hpren as to tear
ff his jaw, and he died almost instantly.—

He ars pato" about 23 years, and leaves a
wtte and two children. Hans was badly
butte. about the ears, and it is feared he will
lose the sight of one of theta. His let''
hand was also burnt and cut in a painful
manner. bat none of his injuries are of a
fatal character, and he is doing as well as
a►uld ho expected under the circumstances.
—Shumokin Herald.

The father of the deceased is well known
in this plats.. having at one thee had charge
of Bloom /ornate.

~•*. •

THIRadioal majority in Indiana im only
7.2r. Loot year it 'tut 13,726. The thouo-
ands have been wiped out, and the hurt-
elretht will be more thin tripod nut on nest
TRAINNV

it/' FATAL Amwolgrit.—On Wednesday
evening. 21111, it about In o'clock,
ibtuuns

21 alt along Market,OarStreet, in %piny, Kat '7. to front of'
Jacob lieu "° Om .;. over a
bench am . iitpon th of the
walk, strut is besii'lll''the fall on the
cutter•stoner lOWA is,s."fts Aen or fifteen
inches lower ha0.,121_!sidewalk, Ms feet still
restingtOdu e pft.A. 11. war taken tohlthe Oentral cheli,__stnd expired in II short

Wtime Thereafter. e understand he was
unconscious Nat the time of the accident
until his death. He was considerably hurls-
ed upon the left tompht and cheek, the
wound upon the cheek suppposing to have
been produced by striking, in the fall, the
corner of a plank resting against some posts
and protruding near the bench white bit
fold lie was heard to slip. as i bone 11 ciak•
ing 4 Moe Rep, just before the 6,11, Milvii
is supposed to have been orea.lonol by 04

off.Nt in the sidewalk near *tole Int WI.
over which he hail to mi., in going re Dr
Jeffries, where he had been in the balk of
stopping. The night was dark., OA the
stores weredosed, adjacekt to Whole die fell,
and thuslialwi out. I%lr. iilirts was here in
pursuit of his calling astraveling agent of
the Grover & Baker Soring Machine Co,
He is about forty.five years of ape, and
leaves a fetidly at Easton, Pa., to mourn
his untimely death. His body, in charge of
the Coroner, left here cur J'aston on the
inidnight train, the night ofthe sad accident.
There will be a mournful reception in that
family upon the arrival ofthe lifeless body
of the husband, who but a short time before
left his home in the buoyancy of hope and
life. The Coroner's inquest, we understand,
rendered a verdict that the deceased came
to his death from a disease ofthe beam—-
:Von/timberland Democrat.

The deceased was an uncle ofthe editor of
the Bloomsburg Democrat, on his mother's
side, and was an industrious and christain
gentleman, much respected and esteemed by
all who had the pleasure of his sequaintanec.

IJr Jl•lin 1,n% relived from the (I,,hvy.h.ta
Cloudy Rep ,,/,/,':•ut. -ne;%%%10.1 y

W 11. Ilr3.ilvy. 11... 0u,i)0.,:: • l'ins
lkwior'% enr-vr wa• a Ve!cy onv,

bat he iniv I,e om•
%ulevrit ft •• deotl oluk." Ile think% he eon
"ret;re now vothootiletritnent to the petty."
The "party" think% no tun !fiery:Ale (ild-

war Mu. Bona. Demoeratic candidate
for Anditor I;eneral, received a majority of
102S—the largest majority ever given tunny
candidate—in Fayette county, his hone.--
Ilk vote is 94 1trger than Hoes. Good for
Fayette.

Oitto.—After all the Radical blowing. the
official Inkinrity roe the Mimi,Henn State
tivket in Ohio is only 7.372. The State is
sure fur Seymour nml

"Mister," I say, I suppow yon don'tknow
or slYba.IY who doll. woe 1., hit, nobody
to do nothine don't pvi ? "YeA I don't."

A Prize fanner front the Slate
to Cost IMO%

I am directed by the [temneratic State
Committee or Pennsylvania to oftor to the
County, ei‘ine in November, the largest
per ventage of inercit-e over Ito Demoeraitt
vote in October, a banner, with appropriate'
deviees. coqing 0.4500.

(Signed) WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
Chairman.

fluidness; %Once'

All who desire a tirst-elass overvoar,
! a ‘ery aeveptabllt pier etelothine thew vold
evenings and morning.. ivi;l call upon the

I fashionable tailoring establishment of A, J.
Evans, on Main street. Ile is con.tuutly
making up all kind.; of gentlemen's wear,
eheup for MIA. This is the 'duce to buy

1 your fill snit 4.
•

M. it is an undisputed fact that Daniel
A. Beckley sells boots and shoes cliental
than ever before mild in this town. What's
the use going to a shoemaker to get a pair
of Wets made when you can buy them of

l Mr. B. 14 less nanwy, and just as good an
artiele• The Indies will find it to their ad-

: vantage to give him their eustoui. He has
a fine assortment fir ladies. •

ter Box Es upon boxes of new coo& hare
ken tllllll.tell into lirtOtPir's tort), .l'
store within the pat few days. Ili; •:o.:k
Consl:.ts of II more general variety Foods
than is IllsUlny &Mil in a first r•tiwe
Ile is not undersold by any metchuto m
town. Now is the time to fur your fall
goods, and Brower's store the place to get
them, if you desire to save money. Splen-
did dresspatterns. fine shawls. kc. kc., all
for sale cheaper than the cheapest. •

it "D. W. Robbins, wholesale and Mai
Ihinor dealer, in this place, has relenished
hisalready large stock , with R fre:.h supply
of the most choice liquors to be fount] in
our eastern markets. lie is now better pre.
pared than ever to give his old as well as
new customers genes) satisfaction, and an-
lieitS their special attention to his new stock.
which he ran sell them in large or small
quantities. at reduced prices. to suit his ems.
tamers. Landlords will find it to their ad-
vantage to patronize the house. •

A num- man is a locomotive, and life a
track. Every night he driven into "the
house," and stops. Every morning he is
tired up anew, and away he goes switching
off in one direction and then in another, In
this routine of business he forgets that the
ph)sical organization i 4 of Ili,. 81.(1.1.

kind. 11 a hard irol. loeoittotiN.• co).
'(tint lure, anal tr. 1:.• w. I; mei :of"
1411 off t t•pr ,l;:y Is ••

.•.

Iv i- it tiot .t'l 1, to. I v, t
111.ANTAlsi.• I:1 ,

•

1.1 I i !.11 •

keep Ihe :1 e... 1 d I rG -ct Wile

IArISIIII.IA ATIR. --Stipa:lor to the bet t
imported German Cologne, and at half the
t rice. No. 3.

"110 W CHILLY THE EVENINGS
011OBER I"—This is a common remark,

yet how fi.w think of the danger of expos-
ing themselves to their influence? In all
low, marshy localities Ague and Fever pre-
vail at this season of the year. In this dis-
ease there is invariably more or less derange-
ment of the liver and digestive organs. The
remedies usually resorted to have reference
to preventing the paroxysm or breaking tip
the chills. If this is effected without re-
moving the (VW. a relapse is inevitable.
HMTh "I'Elt'B STOJIACII rrniiis
strike directly at the foundation nr the evil,
by amine no the liver and correcting diges-
tion. he cause being removed, the parox-
ysm will cease, and the chills cannot return.
When the patient :s weak and debilitated,
the Bitters should be resorted to, as they
will strengthen and tone the stomach, allay
all nervous irritation, and itiftp‘e renewed
stMlitation into the hitherto drooping spirits,
without entailing the danger of' reaction.

I 08TETTE ' 8 STOMACH UITrEIIS
is truly a preventive medicine, rendering
even the feeblest frame impervious to all
malarous influences; and; as a stemachie
and enti-bilious medeme it is ineomparable,
and no ono who values his health can afford
to do without it. FortilY the system with
this inestimable tonic and invigorant, and
the "Chills of October Evenings" will have
tro tervse fw and

IEW ADVERTmontorTs.
WA/MON

A IOURNISVM AN ShArKOAMIII wMn ro warmsu kw, nr cooptry "wk. in voiwo spotty employ.
*Mel will kta ItIVOU *PO lieerei *les Mid, ADply
to AMOS A AMITMAIr.

Mt. Ss, Ittotiottue 'OM. ch.

NEW LIVERY, NASA
TAILE

AND Stiffoll 6
S,

The oralgal/bad "mildintamillesitiblit'imwritfly
that he hat °owned 4114111, !Ivory. WI
runic in Illionialdira, nonwill lie M fur agog liberal

,pnianingago. Ma brown are
sire 441 104.1

drivrra, andbit wormier',
tirw and tarry llintara PitAt

1W too, litre by lbn hour, day, week. or Kim
Tenor, I's. 4 Pb..r harlots barer, In word will find
Ire.tlV.lllPol and 01111611011. 4144.1irr0 WO. wawa

,With 10g414111., !7" dick 1104,401, 11 finreer will
loe'llAres and rurrd upon rosisonabla Mare+,

tilt 0414,

KKK %AU OF REAL EICIATE•
M Ise onder.loned Adoifolotraloro of Alt P.Otota of

MA min P. iro,•t late 141,00411, 00W11000. Vethriooll
cahstiv, 40.. ..d, wfil at., pasille Pula, mil the.
Itrenti.o.notSATURDAY. NOYENIBER is Isns,
vemAn tar nt load. situate in Centre teep„ emotAto
sus gums. Acta r. MM. or 1,0111, h sir erect
rd a YRa%R 11We:61,11M litillrß, Carpenter lihns.
Slob harm and other ooloolldloas.

The land is bi a good state ofcultivation sad Is a
desirable property.

Polo tot romooraro at In n rloeb, a. ofsaid day.
*boo cabalism. Will as outdo ammo

,THOMA'U riowum,
111001116 CARVIILINO.

Bop,. l's.. Out. Vic Mt
.

LlEfil Tors NOVCIC.
&tato of l'hilip S,I Ig, late of Centre twp.,

deceased.
I.eltpro le.tosownlory on the eollisto el Philip Sol.

Mg, imp otetiorb towerliip. Columbia comily. doe&
hove too ytortlerl by the llogrolet of Colulobto
to Ootottr.l hoybor.l, roordido in 117r•otro toWorobip.

All p.lOllllO hillVini dolor ortoillot IW voltam of
Ihr detedpout row required to ptoosit limo for lilt's-
twist to the I.:terul.or. ood Moto Indr,blool to lho rot
lotrr err r 'pivoted to loolics tuelauJlrte yellowed In the
undorsilloorl,

PAWN!. NEVIIAND, Eietutoei
Centre, Ott. 41.

Nonce or iscoaroarrON.
hereby gime, that application boa bran

ode!r to the hit ou 'humour Plea* or Colombia
MT. to Grant a Mall of thearporottan to the

offoofbin eatiatli AOWIDOW. Ihoolieuttorai awl
ode t Aesoehdloif the ohjeet of eight Aliallat •
b• jog to improve Isfieuituto, hothotstote.

hoe*, foto, ,tr oe-eeti.. huff he Ottotett arth,
hli.,uttburi. !kr7. *fillr-31.

, .

Auditors* Notice.
bidet, ftf.latyth lrentor, drowsed.

The alialoreiVlod. Molitor ar poloteal by Witham's
court of Colombia county. to aboteibuto aoooto in
tho halado of the adroatdolrator ilk raid estate. barratry
prwoo uotioo Blot ho win hoot the patteda interetied
on Watineaday the loadth flay art %ovadobot let* at

11l aa'rttM Ya. M. 4.10.1 kith at bao flßrr. #8 Illouniatioos
rt wfareb time anal puce a111; 100100 ado foloooted to
weal tto #r Wade the ward salpor Of ha far
tattoo, foam mamas totie a share aN 11W1 II00.14

K. BARKLEY,
Sept, 23, 11124.-48a. Auditor.

LADIES' FEINT 111:KS!
At JOlllll PARRIRAIIi old ♦aleblbh.d rum Menu•

Ii.I !AO. 710 Arch pl?Pri, Onve 7111, Pluladrlphie,
llAtm now to rtote or soy ow. iwpwrtalion end

oisouyirlore. One Wt Ifh, Ivies! and „Wort beautiful
orlertion. or

F. , 1NC Y FURS,
tor Laata ,a' and haloralea Wow. in tity. alto
a arse af.Otittleat at" Genierat Mar. s and Collar*.

I am mudded to of my tau+, at VVry vow+
ptiri,o. and I would ...Med a call

from u.y friend» of eolum.do county and vicinity,
Xruwmder thr name. Inliiinvf And

JUIIN P %RENA.
No. 70, Atch rtrd.t, alt 71h, suath

Stael jorreno partinr ono' connection with
no), other store in Philadtlphia.

P, pt. ant latti.4m

The Household Gam Machine.
Fir IWOdog Medlin!" Storm Achrilai,

Ciatirdms Ma Public BuiWows,
II illy Gfos.

CeNEIr %I.?, a OA It bV MOUT FIRE: Ott HEAT.
The Omplitityaid esum by whitb Una Nittettitte

liaporso, pr alto ft*almost,' mil Crust molt, t.e-
Itttilltellat, it ut public (too. Can our rum turithfurf
to operati,o4 at the Mott,

aMturtylit ft r out SEM *matt, wino totes
Ttat I is ittitoi 010101„ 100. 1'33Ow 0 pt.

(Of ; ihtftrAtej Circular
t=ll

WE I IA VE COME
With Arcot imluctonvoto tom!, oho to to.operitto wrath
oo 111 out

UN 1 illitnit SALL!
elikrairm rrre of Coat to010 oreetto.

WAT4,IIKO tree orrort to oft, Agents.
01 ,3 V 1.4 MA'*MiNiEtt free 01- mom to Ape's

1,,v0t r !look tree or t'o4 to Aoettts
LINEN WM i!ea rere.lir OW town . nt s.
Itit,Krt nut Nil tWI.4 (ten ntl.,,eltn,wr Agents.
INNaril ,m,l W. 4 Or.5T.141 IN Apistm.
Pit,;ti- tit oJui tree act at 1.. nor
Great /hat,. ihrrythis /*fir our Giulio!las.

46,mt aor our civeeter. Avete reeled eveerwise e
Jaw. I. mleilvart

a i f ey 'greet. New \mt.

tE1,1,114 OFF AT

IiEDUCED PReCES,
TO CLOSE OUT!

L. T. sHARPLESS,
%Vali eff,r for • few weeks at very low priors

DRY•4OODS OF ALL KINDS,
NOTIONS, 1100P-SKIRTS,

1100314, SIIOM, GAITERS,

HATSam' CAI'S, Stoneware, Queensware,
BASKETS, &c., Lo.,

Omit Lag/Nos will be gives as wily goods will be
offered

WAY BELOW COST !

Ciro Diu; a tall if you wilts to save mover.
Ocl.4tr

PETERSON'S Ai 'IG %ZINC
THE 11F.APENT AND lirt'T !NTH': WoOL,D

PLES DID OFFItS VAR IsG9
111t.'Iw.ahlr %tomb' v Net gi•••• egg* rdng. Ow Ow

n•••.0. .4 then lny 10 In • w • fil. 1,141 ii will he
dried. eilibrive I II viqucitietaia •411

%lire , I Vollrloooel oplefi 11.1 Alto., p010... Twelve
a ...wok le Woo l'inie• I Twelve C ilored Itlnu

PA. ww '1lsio• it en) rely! Tw.eiy.rood,
P.ignv if Oiro•It ! A I Oho. 100 111 elselven (tor only TAII
I sAbele tear or lea. thin Mai meow* of
tho elver of ••Pitervon." Its '1 brillibe Toler and
Move alto are lb • b at any a born. 4.1
""45 P"Iollnf V.r•••-rn art nitioloynd: in wrote nrinain•env fifly Polereoon." lu 'sow. In ed,lhnm I, 11.,14.151
quantity of rhon / mow., Eon, ciiiiinko copyright
tow Irta will to. Ili ran via "Mal' lotbnir P .1111•
isioan." by tiro, Alin A, Iltephi'ne "1 he Minlnry of
ill, twos.) ('.safe." by the. tether or
it. Ir ;" "Katie'. Winter in Wa•liitllti." by Fran!

lienn.lict; !end "The. Piney of " ha inn
loth ir of ••8111.y t.'• Diary " YaannnlnGdorn.l Fash-
ion Plates Ahead of all ollher•. Thew ohilee are cn•
graved on .tiovell, neunl and nnum-
Wp vie figure,. They will lin row rbly solorsit. Alin
4 ;notion, troin which a limo. 111•nt11ln, OP C1 ,11 1.11
OrPellf:111 be cut out. without On nil
maker A!ro, weevil piano of HieleolloOlit and 11th, f
receipt° In ehort• avcrythh.l intareating In Lattice
SIJPERB 11111.:3111')1 ENGITAt'ING
To every remits gelling up a t'lub for 'NM will I.'

pent GRATIO, a copy of on, 'woe Anilsll-4
a'otillt fur framing. 010 4 iorlien by .• Mar of
.teiblebnin " eller the celebrated ii.anter pines. by

the 1111111115 Preto h actin, 'Elite is the 11111.1

desiroblo premium aver °tiered. For i•ren 01011.
1111 will Ire sato below, an calla copy will be seat In

addition.
'VEINS —ALWAVN IN ADVANCE.

OM. Espy for ono year. S
Tor.. en ous for one yew, 5 Ott
Four oopiro for mot fear. O uV
Vitro t001... 1 year sod lina•lirr op o'ool, It No
lank! copite near. and Ito •rtb•r up of tlob, IY OU
Euurireo eoprfro I yr., and Ito goner up of olub, VU UU

pod
CI4BIAi4 t Pormusov,

No 306 Chpstnul Mlrrll, rbilodolplaus,
nrlosrr w, IMMO

our E ENctAtoi)
lh t 11. •t. rr.

r„.„aly washing in Ibu best and cheeps
wanner. tlasraniend squid to any in the world! Nan
alllhs striinsih or old swill snap wiili ihe mild and
luthrring dwilitios or 'ermine (Wolin Try thin
splendid inoaki. hold tin the ALDEN CIIIIDEICAL

Norlh 10 /1,011411001, rhiliknorto.
I, Iftml Is.

lonia*4 Non .

o$OF YOUTH.
A sehtlowast 1014hi esti/ gmh viellai la Nutkohnolai rico on Nil hi

Noe
yore; teNINI NoiIttitaititatt Weskuouo. haahltt/Ilitt TRaiNONNIformes,horwleProoirstion . wtorriptitthit,hlrt,

int wilier'' . Allow siwiontenatoho daWithout oatitoo. Ite elan" Nano ottool •at
oithple titled ami ottestriptiatet4ot ofeettot n pot.
Sioatioht turn. lilt 104010 f. „sit Mwas rend the 011111e. ijul 14 th.lflh/ to s itwho oily
deem+it. outwit, **NAN ThENAINN.

oilmen It. hallo Manse, New Yak
lifotteenber teal

INFORMATION.
Inrarirldinn 11111ftlflifIld to proctor* a lain,littit

growth sir halo' npon a bald hood or bonedlnn. Ann.
m impair fit Ilia 1,100110 4 Innoplon,

rig., an lb. oklu leaving MP yaw, fan
cladr, and bvSUNfnl, can tr abound without simile
by nilliffensing IrtiOnl. PIMA 111 17nnonset.

0.43 Itiondway. NPIIV YMr

THE HEALING POOL,
AND NOUNN. OV )11.Bet

IlVol isenehMort Open.. end
OUN

ON out intillintlore
ii

ITl'lOl, 010 ENRON
*Woes and 1/14'FAPIN4 White 114.1rey the mum!
pnwern, 404 wino Yd Ipeelreens• m MANI; AGIS
WO* 'err wen. ol 'Hutt' Ohm, In 401111114 mem se-
rhip44. free nf rheum. Aio4l4eNe 111.1. MK 11.4,131

ill Wu of I WI, Onward Areectiken, phi iiidelybi it, Pa.
Jute 3. Ititi7 -1.4.
r)"• nt•Ple111. treate4

with the miningpurees,. by J. IS%A/M. M. . Oculist
awl Amulet Vrenner ly of ..t.eydro. Illallafti”, No. thill
Arch Storrs. Ihiladetphie Trrllunro4le prnm Pb..
emit reliable .ourere lien, end vinare, eilitio whoa
al hi. oflire. The Medical faculty ate invited to se
animosity Itwlr patients. ae he has me secret& la hi.
N111(111V. AYTlrzdpAl.lCYhltlaerrted *Mit pay.

o chore fur rtanliusuna Not. I.

TO CONSUMPTIVHS.!
The Pen. INOWAND A. Witeollir will rend (free

of sharserrn rilt who derdre it, the grercrildloon with
the direrrions fur oinking end rising the pimple
/rowdy by which he wee cured of a lona alfeetion
end Mai ultras, direarr floneumplinn. llir only o►
Seet .8 ininilorat lhe aWiriad end he hope. every
•eb'erer w Ili try this prereriothon, es It sort
diem u lhiag, and may prim., r Mershon. ?lease
Wdree• Neu. lOWAN!, A. WII ISUN.

No . 163 bomb Second *tees, Williamsburg, New
Vora.

DR. J. BRYAN. CONSULTING

MO Brom way, NM York.
Giver PPE lAI.TNF.ATMFJTinnIIanerDr Pemi.
nil. M.aaal. Urinary and Nowaas Ilimearar In wile
Ar temple. AMC. Paaa and cavrevpiindenee OTIICTLT
COPIPIPPITIAL.

rt* 4itlit4lol6ll. I Will sand my private and mon,
dentist attrignia frit If eliarrt, Had hit 10 rent• a
valuable w• owair nn t e tuinat Weakliest. by tlr . lint

isaLL ton pages,
Laataa wilt sand lay ?Oval* Circular with

AU/WM.IIAI ":aattivittra free e tharos. sod tor 10
trots a vahrahlo Walt*. by Ite, flaitattv rah
al MHO nap Want auturattitiou cat aii itehjaas 1). 10-
4, 11,4 t 4 Ible

lIAPPINFAS Olt MISERY
The riming of youthful fndNeleliim deriroyn hie

heppinere, ruins lor pulped. for mend enjoyment
111110161110 rnd the purralt el" bmilmon end a ode lie
Itfe in 'Mowry ; bust by the timely err of the loaf tried
■ud faithlul remedy

Hell's Specific Pills,
be Intly curvet hie health. Hoke tbereflire nw dn.
ley in union ibis remedy. It given *reify relief and
*ill *min effect n CHre its iii roof" of 14toolloqi Weal•
begot. i iuneeinti e, l'h)*Oml had larravika lability and
derbogratroto the ofinory omens POMPOM bent•
At ie derived by n•iny a *lngle bon, It in entirely
voitelable nod barodees ,nod no ebony! of diet in
neeeionoy a Mod of int thorn.

Ptievf+tie 001111, per bon wiibloli dir.ellari.
Sold by Druialsra yria raii.Y. In Ow** *hot',

0.4). rdtiont be procured I will 010.4 i tboai by now
poet. paid and ►..cure fr , Ifi ilawribilian nn receipt
she money. Addieno. f. MYAVIAL U. 6.9 .tistosu.
WAS Stilt Voisi.

Minim..And roufidei,tird circulars will be end to
genvoinets (MP of rhnne•

A NI:01.* REM TUT IV t iNSUMPTION.. A l'hy.l
(Nee pito hour tfttlPOllifti I, /II her orimira/ jroors, with
yoqweitt wetting. ei the Nolo, cure,' hinters ,with
a Ilwdlr..llo liiikliOrVki Ise u e profeeston. when hew
CAS, appeared hopeleot. He 00 .he oofe
faaoatta Nara it 111 WO own person, or who 1140 on,
kftowfroge of o.* V 111111,11: andtke eon a.trilw the de ,

ttt * h enoh h,« now eeloy,4 to 1.11011011414tie. 1110+
of tlO. npodirifie; and nothing but otter tte.patr toot
enttre eMinettoft of all hope of re tottery. toucher
w int wont of eottflheettre to on other. Inflated Mont°
'mood the experiment. Tithoee ettelifst with unit

Or the Law he peosora a treethrent he rne•lf
demi),believe. tett' ernottOthe the. inenne Liter LSO
per bAtte or Iton half attilett tent by expresso dead
for a[WOW or tall on

WC R. ItittiSTOst taeltho,ll,
No Witt North Tenth Punt. Elsilaarlahis.

June :14, 1406-Iy.

DEAFNMS, BLINDNESS,
nod Catarrh, treated with the utmost emcees., by
IsAA•I4, M. D. +Antis( and A4lti*S(l,llNtiiatLey.
den, linilitod.) No eidi Arch Stile'. PH ii,AtrA.—

i reo4ll the moot tenable houreto in lb.
City nod tottotry can be /Well et hie office The toed.

I Kid lividly ore invited to oreomptisty then tattoos*.a* he hoe no sl,of,ti, in his pia. me ANT FICIAL
tor, inserted without tem Nn dotter Mr M•le.

r mit 13 0464—ty

NMI'S orlimtaClA I. DlANthkeS

~,stkoE MARK
pN CVERY PACKAGE.

11.4XGU & MOSS, Palladelphia,
WAD

North• Woorrn Fertilizing Co., Chicago,
soLe struvurleTvicas

IFuse.
SAVGIII4 RAW HoNR PHOorIIATIR

Pike, pa per CAW lbe

SAUGH*B CIIICAGO BONE FERTILIZISR.
Price, pa per treVlire.

BAUGH'S CHWAGO PLnolD MARVIN.
Nice, ♦SO per 1.010 lbs.

The abate Meagre. ant furrolche4 In bulk bap.. and
harroie. whicheeer curtotnere prefer '
irr The bags are within° in weight IGO pound,.

The aitentinn of raratere in erperinlly dimmed In
ik. Met that the OnliirrOi of the Raw Idaterldt of
which the above Manures arecompueed. are eu well
udder willful Met we rill turoirh them of rifled,
uniform quality and condition, and .hat they contain
a Mute PrferlhOlfe of ammonia than any ether nip..
or manufactured maniere In the us rket.

Ital.loll a [Loma,
keel IMIe ware Avenue. rhiladrlplda.

NORTR-WHOTRWR Veit rouziNG
Cilf. Lake & Laralle tke.. Uhwarrn.v.- !bog Gem nnrri el Naartreetutorbe procured

from deniers In any of the printipul towns In the
Unit ut Mate, or Polnitimil of Masada

July en 1.0-01

Aktstikß/(4
Se 'BANKERS, 44)
No. 35 ,S ouTH THIRD STRELI

PHILADELPHIA
UkENERICiVENTBFON

co PENNSYLVANIA 0,A ND?RPM N 31°
PR.) OF THE exi
tostignO"' Of rhfr
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
TO. Solooitot

V , Wilk
&Wuy

111

*WWI Is
stri oroloi AC( Of COlitaii,

CAM CAMAS., $1,000,000, /Mkt, ?AID.
WWI al terms olitted toAmato sod llondton,

Ye mimed to y ptpot owe.144 T • .111tentala4)41$ 01.111100101011ii ouros*,
otoorttg l: ornsl9l=llll4tMoll=""B"l6.747ll4lTriiitra it6014.

No. flohol
Appllentiono fnr Clnt/II ehl Wepsern Potoooyl wit

nle to he ma& to II 8. Maisoinuot Hartle
bury!, August Iti,lBdll-Iy.lll

WELL DIGGING.
The iniptolitirit sloe, mho to the pupae utter.

illy thavbe ti * proitleit wer.t, ipd Ii
preparing to lie *Ol4 oi tortoni two

tonoto fit* Nilo hod lit his inictet;cosi is Um Wilmot% ilositkablit totrossi
wlsitionanythist done In Ns lino wadi 4oviooll to

WILMA?* 11001111111 L
ltiorioriire Jo**. 11. tie.

,

General =metiers Prociamatteh
.

WIWI/ 111011Wa1/1 IWO Oaraiantwealili 0 I.Meth/ 11WOly.ci dOle MOO Of Iltery Vasty sablesailloo of witches(' by pabiltawoo Is naa.ormom, wfflepoprate ea 1114 1111.1111r, Si Mot mac,diqe,waya *of ated orifirtrat. Morrie91110ary lw threw*, to filtsdpide Ow plena
al lb eloailoa le lobo kohl.

.114 . 1.1101080/%1 MILLARD. 11111of''o envoi,do hew by make Manwil one pia
1110111! la ldr grail .al *krona bf Ilelowlea empty,'OllO a general Illeoion will be bald on TVIINDAY
I'lll 11.11 UP lii4vrw.sa, wig as wild;
law eleroore fora /1 1101101/181' rick 'Nos.'ttEriT of oho 1/alied 11:ales will he giggled,

I deo walla kaolin and giro Rolla Oil lby places
of baleful. ilia ofwrepild elerlion, ars as
Miii==l;==

bowls townablo, al 1b public babes of AsdrewTler, In tbf, lowa of boosoa.mown twaa•blp, ail 114 Iluurl Nob.., In Noose.burl.
tiornoelt Remick, et the Town noose. In qN is,

pupil ter flo.rwtek. ,
nutoo4ll Connell*. 14 the penile Pam of 111 A.
Oriercrirk ownAlp II lb* publls cabalboos,ever Itgrant0110.
Vatawtow inwsspip, at Ow midis how of Pril-

Nei Kfistaitiatudor, in thysown of Camisole. .
Canire township. .tire swbool POSH ins 'LahrI:lll7l:raitorit,
Vaayashava township, at th e hop.. if Daniel I',

NI%groan.
ro•hiniperek township, M It. bone of DentelEqpt, en Sb. Pim* Bonn,
rtankloto townphip et I,:lailon's retool hoer,
Orrenwood ton notion, at tits Imams nt Jueetitt R.

fellim.
Hemlock snornsblp, at oho public Males of Jobs

flartman. on olou unionist Inch &lam
J.schaun township Is Om bum* of f.aekiol Colt
11.neusit lownalsip. it Ono pollslie horse of paw Id

Yeager, Ins Sliont,ono.moms at the prklN boom of Ant*
fear. In oba fawn of 11111binVille.

msoliposs 5005411p. el Ma public boom" of 511.1810
Illeonby. In Jacaltowlo.

Porssont sow wady, et tbs boost of N. W.

Minnows township, si theknew or Ws. uomiso-twod.
Maim. township, at shit pulite hours of --

Phsiman,
2,4lpin/creek townshipott thebalm forwerly

plea be (kora. lV thelelowch.
Ursine iewashis. at the pubic liner of:Jriltaifuyder, Ur Oritopetille.
hue township uf.the Ventre Pohlad Ilium, lately

Ovid hen Mle shiver of paid township.
thwerio f menially at the boors of Aline, Cole,
Bents townehip at she public hoses of Veil.

Scrub Io gipy.
II I. fa,ther directed that the glee time ?oils if the

seseeel Milli:tip shall he ripened between the hoar.
of "lulu and tea ierlsoll is the forenoon, cad *boll
esiatione ore without interruption and wilournment
veld levet; o'clial la lb. eesuiul when the polls
ohs!' be closed,

NoTICEII IMIEDY
Thal o .c t tp,pe tot let ittribt ittOlirefjOrthOl itliV;

101b0 road tdd.,44hot or appointment of profit
so troft Moder the United dialer, or of ibis atm,
gni .I.V or rorporeted diarist. whether a commis•risme.* otheer otheroome, s rebore/olds °me et orassl lit wbo is or shall be employed tooter the 1011041
Word. vivreiddre Or josheiery dep. stoma of this
plow,or •f suv ri ty or of Soy Inc wounded diarist.
sod 4,#0 sbdt every iswisitser Compd....and or tbstMae losaid..tore, and tbf the od.lrit dr tdridnoft end's.
td of any #.11),II i 011.41111111411104Wira of *by insorpo-
feted distils I. its by tow itsrapable of holding or rr,
rfrirldr at the Hods the other or appoitddwat of
/dap, Nevoid, it, of any election or dm
emododdWeldlh, NMI Irldi no Iftrpettur lodge n,
.abet finierr of 'WU election shall be eligibis to be
thee eldest Wt.
.It'hull be the Aaty of the *Prete, Alemeseate /0.

opeatorly to as'tond at the plate of holding every
.p,041 0 # towovhip election, dear og toe

whole time oath election itkiln. Niel. to the pus.
pose of tiriitt Illrftf Stadion to for tole t0.," so*

when tutted on. in to ation lotto. rilht.4any
by lb,bl hi hiltbVitifilltoll, mutt

ttoi Muth olii.'t In rrlatioii to the aseettment
tie the said Inspectorsor eltinl of thorn aball (moo
lino triolro.

"No potent. vhati hr permitted to vote at any *lee•
Bern as arter:fraid, POW a white Otimall oft at ape f
twenty one sot thole, who shod bay, nodded In Me
rut - at toil olio) tar, and in the risen us diaries
where he • tr.re tit vote ten days ittonvoiately pre.
reeding turn el. t‘lon, and within taro years peat *

tame ow Colsory 140 *Nth thall have twee itesteared
et 14.44 len day. before the elm UM,. Mil a citizen
of the 14101,0 states who, hasprovr.nstly been I gust.111+41 *.der of floe State and frillrued and who emelt
have retitled in the . teem., titetnet *tot paid lase*,
es efoteotto, then he emitted to Coto *Ann toiddonfis this stots .11 month.. Prh•Vit.i. Met the White
freettwit, of the (lotted flaws. iotwitea 1110ago of tueetto.ne end twvuty two years who gave
teamed in the .bettors divine( ten dope ae eAtteet td
.414115,e t: witted to tote although they thug 01.1 bays
paid taf

Wren under iny hind, et thy idled, in illonaisisiric0110 nay of October. lAA,
111UUDIXAS MILLARD. shunt

0, r IC lOW.

TUE GREAT CAUSE •

HUMAN MISERY.
~ itml. published. in it elected merePi e, lope. Pries II testa. A lecture onthe

MOWS rreillifirta and radical tare OrSeminal Weakness or Spertnatorhoes,1.610
indite," by pelf-Abuse ; Involuntary ittaissions. im
yo,,,bry. Ngesoll. Debility and. Imp ,disamite to
starring* generally; Consumption. Vpilepsy, andno ; igritiqi and Physical litellpseitY, he. Hy
Robert ,l, CulverWell. 1111, It.. author Of ths 'Green
Hook.' dm

The lafiridTPOlfillekeit author, in this admirable Lg.,
tql,,, cieecig prone* from hue ona experience, tint(
the *soot cousequences of itell•Abuse may be effect
unify removed llffillOar Milditilit, and withoutdam
5„,,,,i. "weal °newtons, boogies. instruments
rings. Or cordials. pflird hitt data mode of cures
oars certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
Off molter what Ms COOditiall use be, may cure
Oilitoltif cheaply. priratidy and radically. This toe
tore will prose a bona t, thousands and thouasnds.
peat snider sea to any address. in a plain envelope/.
On receipt of sit rents or two postage stamps
Also Pr. Cuivrrvvell's Marne Ouide.price di teats.
Address, CHAS. J t.: KUNZ it CO„

Io flowery, New York, V. O.bon ilitel
&pi. IC, lane.— ly Pres & Clia

..
____

WARREN'S IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT ROOFING.
Thrvivant:lgoe widen this composition papeasifs

at. 111111111. It is booth tratrr•light awl An, arent ft
ir soot alfertrd by bent oor odd. It eau be applied to
au Allmon prrfcrtly dot roof. oar inch in Unshorn to
the foot bring all that le re par•4l ft la easily and
variliffOrglirgi. Ito wort to lose than any nthor
Qtr- proof rood now in low. irsoliiionnials num all
parte sot ibe consulty at to Ito durability, Warn, and
rioriopnera will boo shown by

JOHN W. KR 411FR.
Jolly it. 'CM. Agent. Illowisoburg, re.
A tine specimen of the wooing eon An pr

W. El. Koons' arW Wan on rifth Olivet sin •

V W. SAMPLE & CO.,
• •

NinchiMelo & Engineer,
mmattir.. ak 1. Ii H. I. It . 41.001481111R0, rA.
Are ionottoll to tarnish all Ittitdo of MAOleo mold,
inch Ad

STEAM ENGINES.
hailer., Philo Ins, ratilefi, flangera,Coarllago. MdM

eenrine, Paw mandrils. G ume tan., Pei 'NAL
stem pipe, invoker with all kinds of Warn gulags
enn•reenr ..11

hirrhine kinilunere Nod no,.* Powers mid, to
order. All kinds otrAvienituroi Machinery' ..?aired,

June 3.11,

SherSt Sale.
Ay order Of a Writ 0( rend Mom 'wines in me

thrusted uut in the 'our( of Caimans, Pleas
silynihle Own?, mill be etyould W public sale

,do uo SlntiJay, the *I day nr. NOVern-
sr, ICOr. yl nary o'clock in the afternoon, the follow.
lug Tie

ill thin rert.rla 191 or Mete nr ground bMy In the
%woolen of reilittwii4 tumiulril and delarilien 1111
hn... 0 wit, en she ywl* by 11. A. Writarnraiing
Int, on In earl by Alniflile, on the west by an
wiry, on Om north by 101 of Henry (eller. 011 INDIO
is errand a !ape glory frame hon.. need Fly a dwell.,
sip and a qb . (rano , neble and uglier out

containing rrhenty give feet (Wart, and one hundred
and fifty feet veep

SOW. taboo In eirentiopend to be sold es the
property of Nitt;NNN b APAER.

101011DicAl hi I 'AMID. starlit

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

Tiro undorriord moil rooportfullyInfanrom her La
!If rooMMoro. and ;he pohne in itoripml.ihng the big

Ju.t reformed from rhilaaelphi4, and added to let
already lakcand varied aoserttotant of

PAN! Y ILLINEIIRYriooII
A NEW pY,lipi,t, well mod ustpnoisr relented mir th,
p"...0t eta coming renew', IN, New Nolovers
AND IlArg int ealeuhtivil In take the lend in this
pine. And ?trinity. She ha. everything funned In
Irst•elare

1111111inery Sic Fancy Afore',
unit metre, np and stile her tondoupon the ones eft•
enunnin hints in,. her a call and seentine fur tam
ehnit tie pods.

At.ilt- Dere Illnklnn promptly and tragedians'',
ohneithi upon the wilt ruanottente µimp

LIZZIE 11A1111$1.
!TORR. Nein turret. (homey huilding,)

ginomohnrg, thinner IC-MN 1
1(. 14IN ,4'.11

Tarifa Mad of attar raffia imam 10 my datlMMiall
ahamN the fin of Joan Ittol twin emu Id my prodded,
ahmos lam day of &pa mbar MM. Matted al
toddy, : ado with Ng tad walla alma KM

the rallo ret, Wan On. year old ; makings
#lOPr. tiled) With a hutch gader the r M sec a Milo
walte imam lbw NOW man willow win, fir 1 Fairs
014, welt whit. May and MI dm bind lea
drIMMal Magda t.artrc 134hollVe two ten nil with
whsle hittior a itails,voo na ih9 two° mart 90
CM WI WI 00000.1.)

eta. 14.1 W Omni mow&

LI
EUIMKOMIAL TIC

thEOPAS

=

WlMien V MoOrathi',
George W Cass
C Ernest Kamerly M D

M beisenring
'Simon W Arnold
George It Herren
Barry It Copphall
lletibenStahler

Emmett Monaghab
DavidL WenriehBernard J 11 GramWilliam Shirk
A 0 Brodhead JrJohn Blanding
Jew C Amerman
IV Potter WithingtonWilliam It Gorges

• William P &hell
Cyrus L Pershing
Ann+ C Noyes
William A Galbraith
John K PackardJames C Clarke
James 11 Hephitts
Edward 8 Golden -

Samuel B Wilma

ELECTORS

William V McGrath
George W Casa '.

C Ernest Kamerly MD
Chi% M Leisenring
Siwon W Arnold
George It Herren
Harry It Coggshall
Itenlxm Stuhkr
B Emmett Monaghan
David L Wenrieh
Bernard J MGrannWilliam Shirk
A U Brodhead Jr
John Blanding
Jesse C Amerman
W Potter Withingten
William It Gorgas
William I' Schell
Cyrus I, Pershing
Amos C Noyes
William A Galbraith
John It Packard
James celarkeJames II Hopkins
Edward S Golden
Samuel B Wilson

ELECTUItB
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